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wH, If mluea > fo«d
rh ««e « to n in  Monday nHcht. At 
midnight a heavy driislo b«ican 
falling, and with elaud* on oveiy 
aida, we f t k  iiire that we were 
about to an ter the “ ra.ay aeaaon." 
O ijy  it did not rain.

At idx o’clock Tuaeday lueminii 
riouda were heavy, and we went 
to work half an hour early, be- 
rauce we didn't want to act wet. 
We got to work airigllt, but w  
far it luiaii’t rained.

Pact i« tneie ran y|au4* arei aa 
much ant o f aeaaog ge that big 
ratUaaaabe they kH M  Vooday af
ternoon, juat eaat 6 i  team. I t  ian’t 
time for theae fellow.'* h be out 
buaaing arouiid, but one o f them 
did. O f rourae they killed hin:, 
but it la ju.Ht aa wiell, for a late 
freeze would have, in all probabtl- 
Ky, fixed him up Jaet a Uttie 
later.

We have a feeling that the old 
rattler dklin’t come nut o f hia own 
aci-ord, but that road gang bbt.*led 
him out with dynamite. A : any 
rate he won't bother ua any more.

* • *
sent Uncle Sam our tax re- 

thia week, ao about all we 
• e to do now ia wait until he haa 

'U M  io  tall ua how much more 
owe hhn. There wraa a tioie 

when we really believed in "re 
fund'*", but we don’ t any more. 
Wliat we get now i- a nice little 
notiav tolliakg «n* that wlien we 
'end ikaia another cbecL f*>r to 
and-.-.o, we will be even w ith .lie 
world and the Income Tax l>e- 
partmant until next year.

Why doean*t Ike do aon ething 
about thia buaine«, any way? O f 
courae he didn’t promise that he 
would, but after being preaident 
for about aix weeka he ahould be
gin feeling aoiry for aa and come 
to our raacue. A t timea we feel 
that the only miatake be haa made 
war when be failed to appoint ua 
aa hia “ Incomo Tax Commiaaion- 
er,”  for wo would have diahed out 
aome real relief. Phat ia we would 
have wiped the alate clean and 
atarted all anew. But Ike didn’ t 
appoint ua.

«  «  •
The firat time we were a»ked 

to pay income tax waa back after 
War 1. We awelled up like a poi- 
Koned pup and wore vary happy — 
and ronceiteil. Now that we had 
enured Uut hig4cr brackcl> where, 
even the government' called upon 
ua for o little extra aervice, we 
would be known at coming finan
cier > a roan who wa* getting the 
■‘maiuira’’ together. Aa we rem
ember the deal I’oat ue about $ir>. 
Kut now Chat we kiraw how it feel* 
to kick in aix or acveii hundred 
dollars, all the fun m i«ae.

We are aa poor aa Job’a turkey 
and growing poorer each day. Laal 
year we didn’t pay too much tax 

jUft a nominal auin which waa 
all we had. after paying the in
terest on w hat w « owe. But we are 
not kicking for the verv good rea
son that kicking would avail ur 
nothing.

•  •  *

Thia ia Tcxa.4 Public School 
Week aad we presume it U quite 
rucccaaful although we haven’t in
vestigated other than the school 
cafeteria. It waa extremely good, 
especially the barbecued turkey 
served to the Lions Club on their 
visit to the schools Tuesday a 
noon. Fact ia no child will itarve 
who ran tpend ten minutes a day 
in this “ department o f eats.”

Later thia week we plan another 
visit to our schools, and we will 
learn if the group ia as crofirient 

^ i n  mathematics aa in eating. Fact 
we plan to oak Supt. Womack. 

 ̂ aCa knowing him aa we do, we feel 
h« will tell the truth.

In the meaatime we ren ain 
yours, for roora and better turkey.

Edstlancl Boxes 
Arrive In Korea; 
Are Delivered
The Rotary Club recently receiv

ed a communication from Seoul. 
Korea, that the 22 boxes of shoes 
and clothing shipped to that point 
by the people o f Eastland, have 
bMn received.

The drive for these garments 
probably originiatad in the mini' 
o f Grady rigkia, when he read a 
letter telling o f cendition.s ovei 
there, to the Rotary Club. Rotar- 
iana sponsored the drive and ar 
extensive pebHcity campaign war 
waged by the Tbe Liear
Chib and others voted te lend sup
port, with the reaoit than 22 large 
boxes were filled and shipped.

The boxes were transporteel tf 
the West Coast By Pipkin’s Piggly 
Wiggly, frae o f charga. From Los 
Angeles to San Frauciaco, Mr 
Pipkin, through Ms agents, ar 
ranged for rea red  m tci to thr 
point o f embarkation. Then thr 
Salvation Army, Eastland council, 
supplied postage (about 140.) te 
get the goods moved to Korea.

In all it was considered a good 
Job, well done.

RXAOt UVI
Heto oeaMe tk* New Raahot 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY  
Eastlaad, Teaae
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"MMt Wanted" Found —
Theodon* Richard Byrd, Jr., 
above, of Oklahoma Cily, 
Okla., on the HJl’.s ILsI of 10 
most wanted men for al
legedly cashing .$40,000 in 
bad cheeks, ha.s been arrest
ed at El Reno, Okla. He was 
spotted in an all-night cafe 
by Robert L. Harvey, file 
clerk in the Oklahoma Oty 
KBI office, who had helped 
prepare Byrd's ’’watiled’’ cir- 
culai.
. . .  *

Mote Coniiok 
To Be Lifted. 
Reports Say
Price controls probably will be 

taken o ff beer, bread, coffee, dia
per i*erN’ires and almost all other 
consumer Items in the next week 
or so, informed sources said in 
Washiiigten today.

The list undoubtedly will in
clude household appliances such as 
»:ovce and refrigerators, laundry, 
dry cleaning and linen services, 
and possibly hardw are and a batch 
of industrial good.*.

Price officials look for price in
creases to follow decontrol of 
beer, bread, coffee and the .ser
vice-. They are uncertain about 
hikes on the major household ap
pliances, which also include dish
washers, freezers, hot water heat- 
err, ironers and driers, an*l gar- 
bag*' disnosal units.

Tliey said the government pr»b- ' 
ably will try to hold price l i^  on 
automobiles and possibly home- 
heating fuel oil in the Northeast 
somewhat longer.

All other consumer items alrea
dy have been decontrolled in the | 
.->tep-by-step program designed te 
end price ceilings on all goods by 
April .10 .

The govemmen. price .sources j 
stressed that last-n mute changes | 
may be made as they have been \ 
before by Price Stabiliser Joseph 
Freehill. >

Marino Corps Unit 
Is Being Formed 
For AMene Area

I
An Oranised Marine Corps Res- | 

erve Unit is being formed under | 
the su|>erviison o f Captain H. C. i 
Schryver, Jr. US.MC • ( Corpus | 
Christi. !

The Unit will be the 87th Spec
ial Infantry Company, U. S. Mar
ine Corps Reserve. It will have six 
officers and 156 enlistej men of 
the Marine Corps Re.serve and one 
officer and four enlisted n-ea of 
Naval Re.serve, the latter being 
Medical Personnel.

Headquarter! for the Unit will 
be at the U. . Navy and Marine 
Corps Reserve Training Center, 
1841 South Third Street, Abilene, 
Texas.

Marine Reserves, former Marin
es and others interested in obtain- 
ng information about the Unit 
may write or visit the Company 
at the above address.

Public Invited 
To School Wook 
no^A l'Ckco

- i  -  »
The general public is cordially 

invited to o-.tend a special program 
— "L e t ’f  Help Texas Meet the 
Cliallengu’*— which will be pre
sented in the Cisco Junior Col
lege nudUorluni, Cisco, in obser
vance o f Texas Public itchool 
Week next Friday evening, March 
fl, at 7::i<t p.m.

The event is being sponsored 
by Beta Upsilloii chap.er o f Del
ta Kappa (iammi and the Eastland 
County Teachers .'V.san. as an 
“ open meeting.”

\  fine prograr.i ba.' been ar- 
raiige*!, according to Uie .-ipon.or.s. | 
Mrs. Cyni.'. B. Frost Jr. and Mr-. 
George Bledsoe, vioIinUU from I 
Ea.-'tland, and Miss Florence Ash- | 
craft, pianiiit o f Ranger, will be 
preseuled in musical nuniben.

Mr. John H. Lovelady o f Aus
tin! Texa.-i Btate Teacher* Assn, 
assistant director of field service 
will speak and lead the diacu^ion 
relative to educational legislation, j

TEXAS PURI.IC SCHOOt. WF.F.K 
March 2-4>

1. Who will leoc-h your child, or 
your neighbor's child, in 1UGII7

2. l>o yon know that low IQ’s 
one day rosy leach Texas’ young?

3. How can I'rxas meet the 
teacher shortage?

4. Could a di.-aster, like that 
at New London in 1817, occur 
somewhere in Texas today?

6. Can Texas afford to continue 
making great progr«a.s in the field 
o f public education?

ti. How deta Texas rank among 
the states in annual expenditures 
per punil?

7. Is k possible that your local 
tax could be raiaed, yet your 
school could be too poor to main
tain a good system?

8. What vital educational legis
lation is being considered now in 
the Texas Legislature? :

8. Where do you stand? I
10. Uu your Kepresentalive and 

Senator knovV wfuft'jfou want for 
the children o f Texas?

ACE STATUS— (’apt. Manuel Fernandez of Miami, P'la., 
smiles happily over uUaiiiint' ace status after he shot down 
his 5th MIG-15 to beeonie the iiBth ace of the Korean war. 
Photos at riRht were made with '<ei nandez's gun camera 
during the "kill.” Top, puffs of smoke from direct hits |x>ur 
from the stricken ship us the MiG, liotlom, almost disap- 
fHTus In u hall of fiw.

Light Noilhei 
Invades County 
Foi Short Stay

■\ light iiuilhrr iinudrd t h e  
Kastland County area Tuesday 
night and cooler weather was fore
cast for the section today in tho ! 
morning forecast of the U. .S. W ea-. 
ther Bureau.

The cool wave, however, is to 
be of short duration, with -j warm
up due Thursday.

'I oiiight, ai'cordiiig to wealher- 
iii* II, the mercury may dive to u 
low o f 1  0 degree: —  -lightly be
low freezing.

But toi' orrow clear -kie and 
-lowly rising temperature)- are ex- 
|M-ct*Nj to push the mercury pa-1 
Uit liii-degree mark.

I’artl) cloudy skie.s are foreca. t 
for today, but no rain was forecast 
for this area by the Weather Bu
reau.

'I lie We.st Texa.' outlook: ''Furt- 
ly cloudy and coldi-r except in the 
I’anliaiMile and South Flams Wi-d- 
ne-day. A litUe warmer in t h e  
Fanhandle and South Flaiii.- in tbe 
.nft* rnonn Tliur-ilay.

i OH Patch Notes—

New Discovery 
Well Reported

A sStruwn ■•'ami discovery ha*^ 
been completed in Ka.stlund <*oun*t 
t> vixht iiiile> northeaat o f Cimeo. ’ 
It I- Ihf Itoii H. IVaki-r» Puablo, 
Colo., sS’o. 1 K. A. Key, S*»cltofi *’il*, 
block 4, H&Tt‘ Suney.

The V »41 .Ve barrel.  ̂ o f4M bTiavity oil in :̂ 4 hour- through 
K cliok< with paiaet on rajiiitN 
aud IMS )H>oii«i on tubing froiu Ud 
p rforn.ation.^ at l ,7<‘4 it<i feet, 
t'a^iii^ wet on bottoiai at 1,7'b)

The name leindsay Field h a f 
been ret^ue.'sted. The iianic ir in 
IkOiaoi of Uie ief«nU> arrived uau* 
ahter of Mr. lUid Mr.’s, Melb*. 
Melb auiktd up the deal for IVak- 
er and rvlauitfd an iiitereM in the 
OpeiatiAiis tH tl*e area.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Mory Spencer To 
Be Dtidiess For 
Cotton Fogeont
Mary Spencer, Ea.stland, will 

represent Texas Christian Univer- 
aity at the annual Texas ARM 
College Pageant and Ball April 
24. Mi.-<.s pencer was selected to 
act as Duchess for TCU by mem- . 
bers o f the Student Congre.'w. , 

She is a :<nior at the univer- ! 
sity and i* majoring in elemen- | 
tary education. She is the deugh- j 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Spencer 
o f Eastland.

H. •re today for Hie opening of 
the newly reinc ieleil Figgly Wig
gly Grocery, and guests in the 
home of .Mi. and .Mrs. Grady Fip- 
kin are Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond 
Pipkin of San Angelo; .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fijikin of Midland' 
Mr. and .Mr.". 1. W. Courtney ot 
In 'ing and .Mrs. Je.'-s Fipkin at 
Brecken ridge.

— o—
Members o f the We-t Want 

P-TA want to .*ell the u' I mudit- 
oriun curtains, recently replaced 
wi.h new one*. They are o f gobi 
velveteen, and alth*«igh they are 
worn in places, they could be u^ed 
for uphol.-tery of u chair o, many 
other puipo-e.., and the oreunizx 
lion eould eertaitily lu-*' the 1..011- 
ey, the speke-nian -aid. I f inter 
este.l call K27-W for purtiililars.

Ml. ami Mrs. ,‘Tiarle-. M*<'c> 
Imve. just <'omineinoiale*l llieir .’’•eili 
Wedding Anniversary. Both aie in 
fair health, and t'liarli*' told u. l*> 
day that he figtiPe- he still ha- an
other year or so to a*ld to the pre 
sent 81. .Mm. .Mel'oy, five year- hi.* 
Junioi, really iloesii’t look it, hut 
she insisted that we u..e the work 
“ eoniiiiemorale’ ’ rather than “ cele- 
biate" when this iledi was written. 
Tlwy didn’t do aiiv eelebruting, 
just -pent a «|uiet uay in their own 
home.

QUARTERBASK BANQUET WILL 
BE STAGED THURSDAY, MARCH 
12, AT THE COHHELLEE HOTEL

Melvin Outlaw, 
Brother Ranger 
Womon, Passes
Melvin C. Outlaw, son of the j 

late Mr. and Mr*. George W. Out- j 
law, died in Ontario, Calif., his* 
sisUr, Mrs. P. C. Long of Ranger 1 
was informed early todav.

Funeral services will be held in I 
Ontario where Mr. Outlaw had 
resided for .‘*everal years prior to 
his death.

Survivors include hi* widow- and 
a son, Winston Outlaw; two sis
ters, Mrs. GeolTe Cunningham of 
Abilene and Mrs. P. C. Long of 
Ranger; and two brothers, Rex C. 
Outlaw o f Dallas and George W. 
Outlaw o f Sweetwater.

Terry Barrett, former Highway 
Patrolman in Eastland, was a visit
or here yesterday. He is now with 
an insurance company and is sta
tioned at San Angelo as a claim 
adjuster. San Angelo is Just O'* dry 
as Eastland, Terry says.

Olden Teochen 
Are Re-Becfed; 
One AdcRHon
At a meeting o f the Olden 

School Board, e f  Which Pete Molt 
is president, tcachari for the 1653- 
54 school year were chosen. They 
follow:

Travis Hilliard, Supt., J. T. 
Weaver, Prin., Rayneal Baae, Miss 
Eudiec Hamilton, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Vaught, Mr*. J. T. Weaver, Misi- 
Nannie Allmon, Mrs. Milton Day 
and Mn. Frank Beaty. All the 
above were re-e)eetad with the ex
ception o f Mrs. Beaty. She ia a 
special rcrvice teacher and is em 
ployed by the County Board oi 
trusteos for the Olden and Desde- 
mona schools.

Others include Claud Renfro, 
bus driver, Tom Sharp, Janitor, 
and Mrs. Mina Lockhart and bira. 
DeAlva Edwards, lunchroom.

INTERNAL SITUATION DAN
GEROUS —  Seyed Abolghassen 
Kashani, fanatical Moslem leader 
and ipeakgr o f the Majlis, lower 
house o f parliament, m  complicat
ing Iran’s internal political situa
tion with a bitter and potentially 
dangerous dispute with Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh. Kashaai 
put Mos.sadegh in power two years 
ago hut Uie two have since clash
ed on various Issues.

Liens Visit At 
Schools; Lnjoy 
Turkey Dinner
The Lions Club luncheon was 

held at the High School cafeteria 
Tue.sday at noon, with a )>0 per 
cent attendance.

This meeting wa.s arranged *0 as 
to enable adults,to visit the srhool* 
during “ Public .School Week.”  
IVhile the visitors did not visit 
claxs rooms, they did get a general 
idea o f what is going on in our 
schools, and those who have chil
dren who eat at the cafeteria, 
realize that they are not suffering 
from a lack o f good wholesome 
food.

Barbecued turkey with trim
ming.* headecl the menu for the 
Lions, and many words o f praise 
were heard.

Next week the Lions will meet 
at the Church, their usual meeting 
place.

Buy Cat License 
Now; Avoid Busk 
Says Collector
Car license plates seem to be a 

“ drag on the market" this year, 
for only a very few people have 
availed themselves o f an oppor
tunity to buy. To date, aceording 
to Tax Collector Stanley Webb, of 
Eastland, only about l.UOO people 
have purchas^ 1853 platea, while 
last year more than 12,000 platee 
were sold to car, truck and trailer 
owners.

The deadline is April 1st, but 
if you postpone your pureha.ses you 
may expect to stand in line for a 
few liour* while those ahead ot 
you are taken rarr ef. Buy youi 
car license now.

.Sammy Baugh, retired Wa»hing-< 
ton Red .Skin football star, co
coach at Hardin-Siimr.ons I- - and 
Texa-s rancher o f considerable note 
will be chief entertainer at th*' 
Quarterback Club banquet to be 
held at Connellee Hotel on Thurs
day evening of next week. So mark 
your date book and arrange to be 
present on Thursday, March F.2. ^

This announcement wa* mud*' 
at a meeting of th* club held Mon-" 
day afternoon. The annual Bun- 
ijuet and Carnival are running lute 
uii.̂  >*'Ui. but elaborate plans are 
buing mode to iiuike thi.s t h *' 
greate.st year in tile Club’s history. 
Fre.'id* lit H. Westfall call<**l Uie 
■iieeting for th«- purpose of choo-- 
ing coiiiiiiillee lieads. who un* to 
-ee llial the Annual Banquet i j 
everything it shoulil be. I

Don Hill will head the food com
mittee, and J. C. Poe will have 
charge of decoration.-. KolamI 
Phillips will be Ma.-ter o f Cere- 
moiiiee, unit Wendell Siehert uml 
his group, will have chanre of 
ticket -ales. Oiious Diek ami Buy 
Mcl'orkle will look after the ad
vertising and publicity and Bill 
Brown will look after sound equip
ment and projeetors. Jack Ger 
many will have charge of printing.

Baugh ha.'* informed th*' Club 
that he will bring along an out- 
.^landing football game which will 
appear on the screen.

Ticket sales will begin today and 
will continue until the banquet 
hour.

It is hoped to raise quite a neat 
sum this year, as the Club ha.* a 
very heavy program and what 
doesn’t come in from the banquet' 
will be raised during the minstrel, 
it is hoped.

Organization of the committee 
to handle the Mini.'ttrel v ill be on 
Monday, March Ifi.

The Quarterback Club ppon-iiors 
only one project and that is the 
sports department o f Eastland's j 
City Schools. This work in the past 
has been outstanding, and t h e  
Club’s membership is largely made 
up o f Kastland men who are 
“ .■<ckool minded.”

When you support the Quarter- ' 
back Club you are boosting t h e  
Mavericks and Dogies, as well as 
other .school organization.*.

Cisco College 
Choir Starts 
Tour Thursday
T h e  r»Nco Junior ( olleet* A 

( irptelln C'hoir huj'i rompl-*teJ 
|»Ittn.'‘ for it" annual .'•priuK ronu«‘rt 
Lour. Km-flor Utib«*rt Clinlori hn 
amiouiu’fd. The plan- i-aM for lo 
coru-erl on the tour ^hich U* 
Kin- on Thur,6iiay.

AppeararH*«F vrill mini*’ 
T’utnem, Haskell, Hurkbunietl. 
Iov$a 1 ark. Holiday^ New«*a’>tie, 
Hecutur, Kenion and ( i.̂ i o.

The choir Hill liffe r  from Ih-Q 
UKual in that the l Ur Lon.ury rot»e 
ha> been replaced by >pecial co>- • 
turne* for each of the ty(»*- ot I 
iimiiic on the proKrum. S;eciul| 
liKhtinir snd utaK** muterix) will Ih 
carrieil on the liip  for effect. The 
program has been arranged to ap* 
p4*al sO the eye as > êi! â  the ea i.

The final ni^ht of the tour 
see the ir>^up sinjrinjr before a 
North Texas State l olleae aud
ience in Denton. Th«- tinal pro- 
ttrani o f the year v$ill be in the 
cotlcirc auditorium in <'i.-co er. 
March

Caibon Jmiion 
To Piesent Play
The Junior Class o f the Carbon 

High School will pre.ient their an
nual Class Flay, "Huckleberry 
Finn,”  Friday night .March f>, in ' 
the High School auditorium. The ' 
program will begin at 7:30 p.m.

This is a three art comedy and 
is sure to entertain you. Admis- | 
sion prices for adults will be 58 I 
cents, children 25 cents. I

New Studebakei 
Now On Display 
At Wanen Motor
.Mujbe It' th,' new .Studebakrr. 

that American car with a European 
look, that you have been waiting 
fm .  I f  thi.s is true, it is now po«- 
.sible to make that dream come 
true, i.- the opinion o f W. M War
ren. Kastland .Stutlebaker dealer.

The Studebakrr Starliner is al
most unbelievably low—less than 
five feet high, yet it ha- t h e  
sleek-line smartne.ss o f a costly 
foreign car.

This car carries a brand new 
lyp<‘ o f iKiwer steering, huge new 
extuinses of sefety glass all around 
and a .safer and :»wer center of 
giavity. Come in uml see this new 
car, and find out what the down- 
to-earth price really i-.

Woodaaa tM  C a . N «. g
Faii-li i- lo Im- ;i 2,8ou-Iik)1 ) / j- 
jt cl ill .Stigihr-li. Coutity Idlie .i-m*- 
oulhea-t of \5oo*l.-on, 1,127 feet 

from the north and 330 feet from 
the west line.* of David Hand .'sur
vey. Fropo ed depth i- 2,8<iH-feet. 

« » •
G. B. Butterfield Ne. 1 Stuerd.
Section 27, Block <i, TAF  Survey 
five miles south of Caddo, h a . '  
been eemplete fer a daily gaage 
if 4.!.<>8 barrel- of 42 gravity oil, 

flawing through '«  choke w ith 275 
pounds on ca.-ing and SO poends 
on tub.'ig from i'i4 perforations at 
2,18812,214 feet. Casing was set at 
2.2.S2 feer and total depth was *J,- 
2.77 feet, plugged bark to 2,214 
feet. Ga.—oil ratio was 180.1.

Wit|crigan Oi' Co. No. 1 E. L.
MiNabb. s'̂ ection Ho, Hlork ti, TAH 
s'^urvay. Geren FiflU, ha- b4*#'n 
ubaiidoncd ut ffet.

Paving Of Bead 
Te Scianton Is 
Due Very Soon
Facing work on the new fartn- 

Uewarkrt rood for the .Scrautoa 
eommuni.v southwe.-t of Cisco ir 
expected to begin in the near fu- 
tt.re, it wa- aniiounrcd today. Bids 
for tbe paving work were opened 
a*t week bv the State Highway 
Department in .Austin.

•A. L. Bury, Brownwood con- 
ractor, wa- low bidder for the 

contract. His bid wa- 2.'17,832 on 
the project, which calletl for 4.7 
miles of grading, structures, ba.se 
and surfacing work. The now road. 
Farm Road 1*84, will extend front 
Farm Road 568 .seven mile* sooth- 
weft of Cisco west through Scran
ton to -;he county line. j

Farm Road 568 extenos from 
Cisco to .Nimrod.

The Cisco Chamber of Commer
ce, through its highway commit- 
ee. has been nctive in seeking 
he Scranton paving along with 
<ther hard-eurfared road* south
west of town for years. Members 
of the committee are J. J. Calla
way, George Davis, E. F. Craw
ford, A. R. Westfall and J. T. 
Richardson.

The committee hope* eventual* 
ly to have a hard-surface I road 
from Cisco to Cros* Flalns and 
i spokesman for the group said 
that “ we are well pleased with 
progre.s* to date.”  A future pro
ject is expected to continue the 
present farm road from Nimrod 
south.

The agricultural tossibilities ot 
the uica -outhwest o f Ci.sco are 
cos'iileralile, tko committee has 
pointed out. Adequate roads would 
contribute to development there.

Rising Star Man 
Army Volunteer
Raburn L. Duggan of Rising 

Star was one of three volunteers 
who enlisted in the V. S. armed 
forces at Abilene Tuesday, it was 
announced here today.

Duggan enlisted in the U. 
Army at the Army Air Force In
duction Main Station there. 
Twelve men were inducted into the 
Army at.jthr Abilene unit Tuesday 
and 38 Coleman County regis
trants took pre-induction exams. |

NOT AN ATHEIST—Roger Lyons. Director of Religious 
Pfogranmiing for the Voice of America, right, appearing 
h‘*fore a Senate Investigating Committee swohe under oath 
that “1 am not an atheist, I believe in God.” Lyon* flew to 
Washington from New York to deny charges of Mrs. Alice 
Patricia Shepherd, left, that at the time she “went with 
him” , Lyons “ had no belief in God.”

Large R a tfh r  
R ilM  Monday: 
Rushing Season
It i- a shade early for r.-Ule- 

i.ake-, bm a very large one wo.s 
killed near Olden Monday after
noon. We understand the man who 
found him didn’t take any chances 
— juat shot him and bruufbt him 
to town for evidenre. Hr '«a- a 
Very large spreiman.

-As a rule rattlesnake- are not 
out at this time o f the year, and 
K is thought that in all probability 
this one wa- Masted out of hi bed 
by toad worker*.

Funeral Bit{M 
For I .L  Dick 
This AftenNMm
Funeral services far 3 t .  Dick. 

T3-y«ar-old pieneer resident o f 
Eastland County, were held this 
afteraaon at 2:Sii e ’cloek at the 
Fir*t Hapti.'  ̂ Cbarrb in Olden.

The Rev. Alfred Nelson, pastor 
o f  the church, officiate!) during 
the final tribute, and interment 
fallowed in Eastland Cemetery.

Mr. Dick passed away at his 
home in Olden Tuesday momiag 
at 4 o’clock. He had been in ill 
health (er away raeaths friwr to 
hi* death.

Fallbearers at the funeral, this 
afternoon were Jim Everett, J. C. 
.'•'ims, I. E. Talley, Iravis II lliard, 
Oliver Canet aad .Marvin Hutto.

-Mr. Dick, father of 0. H. Dick, 
co-pubiisber sif The Ranger Daily 
Timre and The BaKland Telegram, 
had been a resident o f Ea.-Uan'l 
Coui, .y for *4 yeara He wa- born 
ill .Mitsissippi, January 28, 188U. 
end came to Texa- during his boy
hood in 1889.

The retired fa rr '»r  and ranchei 
was a member o f the Baptist
Chuerh.

Survivors include his widow', 
the former Eva Allmon, whom he 
wed on May 12. 186.«i; two daugh
ter*, Mrs. Louise Robiiuon, Tuc
son, Arix,, and Mrs. J. T. Simm.*. 
Odessa; four *en*. O. H. D.ck of 
Olden. L  V. Otek, Oleosa; Char
les Dick, Webb Air Force Base, 
Pig Spring: and D. I. Diek. Stan
ton : two brothers. Her. C. K. 
Dirk. Lubbock, and Ha) Dick, of 
Pkoenix, Aria.; three grandehiid- 
ren and one great granddaughter.

Koroon Y«ti To 
Bo Ronorell On 
Wook Maroh 15
Texas citizens have bec.i railed 

upon by the state commander of 
.he American Legion. Albert D. 
Brown o f Austin, to Join that or
ganization in honoring Texans who 
heve died in or returned from the 
Korean War in what he has desi- 
gnatod “ Korean Veteran Appreci
ation Week." March 17 to 22.

The oecosion of the American 
Legion’s SSth birthday, March 16, 
was .aken by State Commander 
Brown to put the more than .<90 
Texas Awteriraa Legion Post* in 
a plan to honor tbe tnen of Texav 
who have served in tlie Korean 
conflict.

Mayor R. C. Gu.sma i o f Bay 
City, state chairman of the Ameri
can Legion's community lervice 
rommiUee was nan ed chairman o f 
the movotnent by Beowr.

Returned Korean veterans will 
be issued Appreciation Certifica
tes from Tbe American I »gion 
and foMilie* o f those who did not 
return will be presented certifi
cates also.

“ Our Korean Vetersnt have 
been leaving.Texas by tht thous
and*. and raturniag the safne way, 
wttheut bands playing or without 
sny notice beinr taken bf what 
thtfy hove done for enr c ttn trv ," 
Coninnsnder Prown soid " I t  is far 
past lima for u» appreciative Tex
ans to show these men that we 
are awaru e f their afforta."

Public meetings wrill bo belli bv 
Amerieon Legion nost* Ip which 
the entire conr-unlty will be s«fc- 
ed by each Legion poat I# partlei- 
aole.

Pastor* o f all Texas faith* will 
he rolled apon by the Red. Henfy 
P. fleteer of Marsholl, Alneriean 
l-erion state chaplnln tg honor 
Korean vrt«mna from thelt pulpits 
Bundny, MoMh 1 1 .

n j i M i i M
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ttMiJand County Bocord Mtnbliahod in 19S1, eonoolidntod Aug. 81, 
1961. ChronlcU oatehliahod 1867, Tologrnm ootablialMd 1928. Entorod 
M Mcond claao mntur nt tbo Poitoffico nt EnotUnd, T o u t  undor tbo 
^  o f Congroot o f Mtrch 8, 1879.

3. H. Dick, Mnnngor «  Ray B. McCorkJa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHLNG COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Jo# Donnii, Publithon 
Publitbad Dally Aftamoona (Ezcopt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

Ono week by cam tr m city
Ono month by carrior in city
Ono year by mail in coun ty__
One year by mail in iU te  ____
One year by mail o\>t of ttate

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneooi reflection upon the character, 
ttanding or reputation o f any pereon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columne of thia no^paper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attantioa o f the pobUabere.

(5 u r r l | . . .  •

; 0  r  t  F  t  Q
 ̂ . . . .  (S 1 u b 8

Mr?. A. F, Taylor, L. Kin- 
naird, E. Cushman^nd .Mi.'m 
Alice Joyce Cunhman attended the 
concert preaented by the ^alia^ 
S>Tnphony orchestra Sunday afterj 
noon in Brownwood. ,

Elvis Ta-scall »h o  has been quite 
I ill, but is much improved now.

Bourland Family Leave 
For California Visit

Mr-. Glenn Huddleston has re
turned to her position 'in the ready-* 
to-wear .department o f Burr's 
Store affer having been in San 
Angelo vitk  hor daughter.

Mr, and Mrs Leon Bourland 
and daughters. Betty and Margaret . 
left Wednesday morning for Camp 
Roberts. Calif., where they will 
visit with their son and brother, | 
Pvt. Richard E. Bourland.

Mrs. J. W. Eidson 
Is Hostess To 
P-TA Study Club
Members of the study club of 

the West Ward Pareut-Teachers 
Association met Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. J. \V. Eidson, 
for their regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. H. L. Ma.s.sell spoke on 
“ J u d g 1 n g Their Progress In 
School” .

•Mrs. E. K. Garner, president, 
presided and the group planned 
for a bake sale with the tentative 
date of -\pril 4th set. They also de
rided to sell the old auditorium 
drapes, recently replaced with new 
ones.

.Announcement was made o f the 
next regular uieating, which will 
be at .'1:1,'i p.m. March 17th in the 
School cafeteria.

Refreshments were serxed fol
lowing the program. Present were 
Mmes. Eldon Anderson, B. H. 
Green, Clyde Horner, Weldon Dav- 

/ehoeoe Bepith, J, R. Powers, 
J r^  Ggyner .Torn. Cox, A. W. Cog- 
barn, J .^ . McDonald, Hassell, and 
hostess Mrs. £

r \

Mrs. T. Lovelace 
Hosts Baptist 
Circle Meeting

I Mrs. Tom Lovelace was hos*,^s I to the bi-monthly meeting o f the

W« Livg la a Croat Country—

. . , .  and one o f the things that has helped to make it so Is In
surance. In ene particular at least the average American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. This meant that he 
doesn't want to carry lui osm neks and the attendant woniee 
that go along with them. He just insures himself, his family, 
his property, everything he hde— because it's good busineu to 
do so. Yes, it's American to be insured and Insurance is typic
ally American!

If It's laseraace We Write 111
Earl Bender & Company

EMtUad In « « ra a c#  1924 Temaa

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aaron

Edwin Aaron And Bride Are 
Making New Home In Abilene
Miss Doris .Acker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Acker o f Rotan, 
becam.e the bride of Eewin Aaron 
at ~ p.n. February 20th, in a 
double ring ceremony, in the home 

I of the bride's sister, Mrs. Hulen 
Bagwell and .Mr. Bagwell in Colo- 
railo City.

The bridegroom t.- the son of 
'Ir. and .Mrs. Johnny .Aaron of 
Ea.stland.

Rev Bill Merritt officiated he-

See Democracy in Action
V I S I T  Y O U R  P U B L I C  S C H O O L S  T H I S  W E E K

BI G
REDUCTIONS

fore an improvised altar arranged 
before large double windows o f the 
living room. Arrangements of 
fern, studded with pink rosebuB.-, 
candlelighted by the tapers in the 
tall candelabra flanking each .-ijle

I si-ter and brother-in-law o f the 
I bride,

When the couple left for their 
wedding trip to West Texas. .Mr*. 
•Aaron was wearing for her trax-el- 
ing costume a dressmakers suit of 
brown wool, wkh pink accessories 
and the corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

They will make their home at 
1442 South Third Street, Abilene. 
Mrs. Aaron is employed at the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank in 
Abilene.. Mr. Aaron ii a rancher 
and if a student at Abilene Christ
ian Colleee, where he is majoring 
in .Agrfcnlture.

An old-world atmeapLcrc, with Parir as th* background, aMt the ttage for this l^h-atylo 19M 
Studcbakei. The popular Commander eoupc is an nampic of ^ e  iô w llnoe and ewaapi^ contour of 
Europoan inkuenee that rune through all MudebakM modeU. C om m an d  ^ ^ I j ^ n l y  K  6^6Europoan in8uenee that rune through all ItudebakM modeU. C om m an d
inches la height, and has an overall length of 801 18/16 inchoe, FIniab may he eolootod fSom Is basis
aolore.

members o f the Business Women's 
Clrcls o f the . WML’ of the First 
Baptist Church, Monday at her 
home.

M iu Verne Allison, president, 
presided over the sA'ort business 
session during which a plan for 
the months Community Missions 
project was discussed.

Mrs. Ita I'arrish wa.< elected sec
retary.

Mrs. Frank Sayre gave a tum- 
mary o f the program outlined fdr 
the week o f prayer. The subject 
''America The Beautiful" was pre
sented quite effectively.

Mrs. Roy L. Young led in the 
Bible study.

Refreshments were serx-ed dur
ing a social hour follow-ing the 
program.

Others proaent were Mmes. 
Frances Zernial, Haiel Sullivan, 
Edna Hatcher, Mary Hancock, Roy 
Rushing, Misses Florence Barber, 
Alleane Williama, and a guest Tom 
Lovelace Jr., son o f the hostess.

completed the setting.

Ray .Acker gax-e his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a white silk 
embroidered organdy dros.-. Her 
smaP smart hat xvas made o f cllk- 
tered daisies. Her pink x-eix-et cord 
heir matched in color with nylon 
lace shoes. She carried out tho 
tradition of .-omething old, some
thing new, something borrowed, 
.something blue.

She carried a heart shaped 
shoxxered bridal bouquet of ribbon 
and lare centered xxith pink and 
white carnations

Bi-t man wa- William Rowe 
.Aaron of Eastland, brother o f the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Sara Gray, cou
sin o f the bride wa.- maton of

At the college he is a member 
o f  the Rodeo Team. The bride is 

Ian actixe member of the O.E.S. 
Rainbow Girls.

For the wedding of her daugh
ter Mrs. Acker wore a navy suit 
trimmed in pink, pink accessories 
■nd a pink carnation corsage.

The mother o f the bridegroom 
wore a beige suit, navy accessor
ies and a pink carnation corsage.
— I . — .— f ,  -  -

C ALL M l  rO k  CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland—Rang«r

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glaii Service
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Signs

• Truck Lettering
• Scotchligbt
• Complete Service

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

CORRECTION
In Tuesday's Pigly Wiggly advertisement It reod 
Armour's Pure Lard, lb. 39c. It should have been—

ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD

3 Lbs. 39c
PICCIY WIGGLY

honor.
Hrr roH-tumf* waR of pink linen 

with embroidery trim, with^whirh 
*he wore arce>«»ories of white. Her 
rorsajre wa.« of pink and white 
rowehud>.

<’andle liirhter* were Hulen 
nairw’pll of < otorado ( ily and Ber
nice Harirrove of Seminole, hro- 
ihrr^-in-luvA - of the bri le.

A reception followed the cere
mony and wa- al^o held in the 
home, where the ho>t and hoiile>A, 
the bridal |arty were joined by 
the {Hirent.'* o f the couple, and Mr. 
and .Mn*. Harfcrrove of Seminole,

’ ’ - '.if i I

Servel Gas Refrigerators
"a » • . S' t *

Reduced
* 9 5 ’5 fO.3 cubic feet, 

was $349.95. Now 25480 ‘ 1
COLA .c.

t h ' s r  I f f  t A i U  r r s T
‘ •. V . .

\pqPf>y'S
Reduced

$9800 6 cubic feet,
was $299.95. Now . . . 20195

Reduced
$7580 8 cubic feet,

was $299.95. Now .. 22415

'  ----------------------- '  _
IM. -fiTlT'T-- ' —— u. va BWMkt CS— . WW« ajmU linm. thnmm .IM ■»„ ““ -1 mi .lUm ArtDki i>**8̂ s«Dh

m cm a

Reduced
*130« 30970

Unpreceikttted! GoUm Oitportmuty!

Presenting j
the New 1953 Studebaker

It’s almost unb«li«vably lowl It’s Impretsivaly long oneJ widol 
It hoi th« slook'linod smortnoss of o costly foreign cor 

and it’s right down to earth in price!

These 10 Year Gxiaranteed famous Servel Oai Refrigerators 
with Lone Star Gas Company extended free service won’t last 
long at theae tremendoua savings. Only $10 dowm, no trade-in 
needed! Don’t delay, come in today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

W E HAVE A  W E LL ! >| 
Ws xrill pick lk «a  ap, sad Ssliver

I t '.  Inw than fit . fm  high!
1933 Stiidrbakcr Starllnrr harrf-l»p ron.rrtib le! 

Truly a nrw fiixiit intu thr fiilurr I

Th* com plalaly naw, M-n*ationally 
different 1953 Studebaker unque»lion- 
ablv is thr most daring step forxvard of 
our times in automobile design.
Hare, first by for in an .Ameriran ear, is 
the rontinenlal rliarm of Kgrope’s mtml 
dislingiiislied ears—an impressively long 
new Studebaker that is so very low most 
|(eople ran see over ils top!
Coma in and find out alMPit the excit
ing new 19.53 Stuilebaker—dramatic in 
verve and Hair—breath-taking in lieaiity 
inside as well as outsiilc. Find out how 
down to earth-in price it really is.

A brand naw typa of - 
Powar Staaring ̂A; t

A StudtbokBT BiclviiY«swovBHokl« ki 
Comn»on4Br V-l gt mo4gf0lt BRtro c»tf 

*
Huga naw axpansaa of 
safaty glasa all around

All modgli—ChgmpieM on<f Commewdar 
V - li—hovB ong-piBfi rBor windowi a|̂  

wgjl ot wipdBfuitd*
*

A naw ond aafar 
low contar of gravity
H givg* Hag g«f yggd Light iDgbiUfy 
Oft 8horp fgmt oi wgM ot curvoi «

TLoa Bock

Gulf Service { 
Station

WARREN MOTOR CO,
« 'A Studebaker Sales And Service

East Main Pbona BS36 
D. L. TUCKER

30G EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

-  f.

^  *
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iB M it le a  r o t t ) .

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: RMidenn t t  608 8. 
Bauatt. PhoM 58-W.

FOR SALE: Baby tbteki. Ratehes 
aach Monday of hifhast quality 
ehlcka. 16 par and up. Nina 
braada. WrIU for Frica LU t Itar 
Hatehary. Baird, Tan.

FOR BALE: Oood brolltr typo 
eockrolt, 6c. Wilion F#ad_8tcra. 
North Saaman Btraat

FOR SALE: To ba movad 10 X 40 
frama haiua, 10 mllai from Cut* 
land on Brcckanrldfc Highway. E. 
C. Johnion, Bt, 8, Ciaeo.________

FOR LEASE: Elliott and Waldron 
Abitract Co., of Ea5tland. Phono 
8M.
FOR SALE: Duncan Fife drop 
leaf exteniion table and four 
chairs. 112 East Sadosa.

■")R *SALE : Freah Mich GoaU. I. 
Echols, Staff Community.

SALE: 6 room house, 6 miles 
north o f Eastland. LiKhti, waur 
and gas. 6 acres, 61800—  1300 
down, balance like rant. IVrita 
Box 77 Olden.

• WANTED
W ANTED : Do you noad a water 
wall drUladT H  so write G. W. 
Orlffln, Olden, Texas, or phone 
801, Eastland.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: 6210 a Week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewires welcome 
with open arms our amaxing cort- 
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, Dept. B-S, 708 Car- 
roll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

SALESMAN W A ^ E D ; To repre
sent the largest insurer of auto
mobile In the west. On a full or 
part time basis, no capital and no 
previous experience necessary. 
Will supply complete training. S ^  
or call Jerry Antiota, Craxy Hotel 
Lobby Mineral Wells, Texa.«, phone 
26 for appointment.

W ANTED: Wash rack and grease 
man. King Motor Co. See Charles 
Black.____________________________

HELP WANTED: Man and wife to 
operate a Dairy Treat store in 
Eastland. Good opportunity for 
right party. Phone 1<I27 Tiseo, call 
for John Bpeer.

Ovarsaaa Veteraas Weleema 
Poet Ne. 4138 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meeta tad  aad 
4tb Tbarsday 

•lOO p.as. 
Eari aad Beyd Taaaer

Q U ALITY  renovating or any 
Matresi Work. No job 

10b layga or too small.

JoDM Mcrttmt Compcmy
70S Ava. A  Pb. 881 Cisco

T R A R SIS T O B
H l A R I N a  A I D S

''CAN 1GBT a haariag aid peweMd 
fW a stagla 'aaargy cspede'f 11 ■ wiib 
isiifas tfeasissocs, lassasd o f |asi oao

s 11 iIms

bairf Caa I 
gat aa aid I  caa 
woar ao cbas NO 
O N I sriU kaaw 
I sta hasd o f  
haMtagr 

A laew 7R B I 
bM kIei, ' ‘Facta 
About Traoti star 
Hesriag Aids,”  
by L  A. Wttton. »• Awatsoit 
aaOMC of s 6O0-poim text on hasrieg 
lostrumeait,and oatiooslly koowo so. 
Ihority On hearing inanimeaia, gives 
yoe tas FACTS. It iclis the inub Aouc 
ttaasiKor hesriag aids and will save 

herd earned dollars.
BUY ITNTIt YOU READ 

m —entil you know what evarv hard- 
of-hearing person tita U  know.

A  P o s t  C o rd  W U l D o  ;

M AICO
H«oring Service!

Batteries E  Repair Service

T im  S p o rr ie r , O w iM r 
E o t t la i id  H o t t I  

P h o n o  709-J j

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 802 E. 
Main, phone 50.

FOR RENT: UnfurnUed w 
menu. East sida o f squara. Phone 
8 8 8.
FOR RENT: 8 room houae, hard
wood floors. 8aa Everstt Plowman, 
Comsr Drug.

FOR RE.NT: Downtown upstairs 
spartihant, nswly dscorstad, fur- 
nishsd. Bills paid 846 month. 
Phons 692.

FOR RENT: Fnmlshad 4-room la  
partment. Upstairs, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone 892J2.

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South SMman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

FOR RENT: Furnished small 
house. I l l  N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated four 
room unfumithed apartment. 
Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. 1818 South Bassett 
Key at Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 68-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house w'ith garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Nice five room house. 
Phone 289.

FOR RENT: Two, three room 
houses, with bath>, unfurnished. 
Mrs. Kuby Thoma.', Cisco High
way.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Call 390-W.

FOR RENT: Furni.«hed apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside ApartmenU.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment. 603 S. Green. See Mrs. 
Gilkey at Burr'a Store.

FOR RENT: Good 8 - bedroom 
house, newly decorsted. Private 
water supply, all utilities, 22 acres 
W'ith bams. Close in. Write Box 
B, Elastland Telegram.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment, would furnish 
a Sen-el, to couple or woman. 215 
South Walnut Telephone 266-W.

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment. 
I’hone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: New garages, metal 
doors. Block from Connellee Hotel. 
209 West Pattenion. Phone 748-W.

a t t e n d  TUK DtiUKCa o f
YOUB CMOICK EVEBT 

SUNDAY

Rcfrigercifor
Service

Foe aatTioa oa any make alae-
txle refrigerator or appUoaea 
call . . .
W. 8. (Bin) EBNDALL 

Offic* ot C i^  AppUonc* 
Compoay. Qsee« Ta 

PhoM 414 
iSSS

•N O T IC I
NOTICE: Your Home Nursery, 
two year field grown rose bushes 
"The Best" Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
largest nursery stock in Eastland 
County. You era always wsleoma 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1008 West 
16th Street, Cisco, phons 1218.

Would you consider selling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M. 
Howard, Box 2486, WichiU FalU, 
Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOBa* NOTICE OF 

TEXAS H IGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 12.866 milts o f Flex. Base A 
Two-Crs. Surf. Treat, from 4.0 ml. 
South o f US 80 to Comanche C. 
L. on Highway No. SH 16, cov
ered by C 288-3-4, in Eastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 a.m., March 17, 1963, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
P ate of Texas and House Bill No. 
116 o f the 44th Legislature o f tha 
State o f Texas, ar.i as such it sub
ject to the provisions o f said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict.with 
the proviiioni o f laid Acts.

In accordance wkh the provi- 
lions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commiiilon has ascer
tained and let forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named proivet, now pre
vailing In the localitv in which 
the work is to be performed, end 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates st shown In 
ths proposal for each craft or type 
o f laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

PIsns and specifications avail
able at the office o f G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex- 
q.s. and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed. V

So d al Calendar
March 8. Rebekah Lodge 7:30 

p.m. lOOF HaU.
March 8— West Ward P-TA 

Study Club 9:80 a.m. Mrt. J. W. 
Eldson, hoetess. Mrs. H. L. Has
sell, speaker.

March 4th— Music Study Club. 
8:80 p.m. Woman's Club Mr*. A l
len O. Dabney Leader.

March 6th —  Thursday A fter
noon Study Clab 8:00 Woman's 
aub.

March 6th-7th —  Invitational 
High School Golf and Track activi- 
ty In Ft. Worth.

March 8— Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club, 2 p.m., 321 
Young Street, Ranger.

March l« th — Civic League and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman's 
Cliih, Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

March KKh— &eta Pi-Beta Sig 
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. XI Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi-Mn. Bill H o ff
man, Hostess.

March 10— Baptist Homemak
ers Class covered dish supper, 7 
p.m., at home o f Mrs. Marvin 
Hood, 1520 South Bassett. Mrs. 
Mary Hancock co-hostess.

March 11th —  Abilene High 
School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 12th—  Alpha Deinbian 
Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's Clab- 
Bonk Review-Mrs. D. E. Frasier.

March ! • — Quarterback Club’s 
football banquet 8 p.m. Connellee 
Hotel Roof. Sammy Raugk will 
be speaker.

March 16th—  Las Leales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 17—  West Ward P-TA, 
3:15 p.m. West Ward cafeteria.

RdoI Estate
A n d  ■ •B to lB

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

347 . MO W. Camm

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

W E A T B ia ir O R D y  T l X

S o r r l iM  T h is  C o m m u ni t y  
F o r  M o ra  T h a n  m  Tatum

Here'i a cata where greater
ekill oieaat lower Ceet.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

O NLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

We save meeay by'eoiplar- 
iag IbeesI Yea save by om- 
playiag as Iscon

Texas Day Program Presented At Meeting Of Leales Club
Mrs. Homer Smith reviewed 

Edithe Hamilton Kirkland’s "D i
vine Average" Monday evening for 
members of Las Leales Club at 
their meeting in the Woman’s 
Club.

The story la a period in the 
History of Texas before becoming 
one o f the .states. Mrs. Smith gave 
a lifelike description of the primi
tive surroundings, and the fear of 
the Indians and marauders who 
raided and killed the white sett
lers.

Mrs. Guy Patterson was hostess

Look Who's Now

for the Texa.s Day Program and in
troduced Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. H. L. Ha.ssell, president, 
presided and appointed Mmes. W. 
E. Brashier and Thura Taylor to 
represent the club at the Eastland 
County Eedera.ion, which will be 
hosted by the Eastland Clubs at 
2:30 p.m. March 21st at the Wo
man’s Club.

A donation of * '  On was made 
to the Red Cro.ss Drive.

Miss Jes.sie Lee l.igon wa." elect
ed as proJecD chairman.

Those present were Mmes Ha.s- 
sell, Rudolnh I.if.le, Wayne Caton, 
Brashier, Smith, Patterson, .Tames 
Horton. Horace Horton, H. C. 
Westfall, W 0. Verner. D. E. 
Frasher. Jae Whatley. Taylor, An
na Grace Bumpass, Don Parker, 
B. F. Henna. Wendell Siebert, 
Missel Eunice Nall end Jessie Lee 
Ltgon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster had 
as wceksnd guests in their home, 
Mrs. Foster’s mother end sister, 
Mrs. Edna Thomas end Miss Eve 
Thomas o f Malakoff.

Mrs. Frances Zernial and Miss 
Christine Garrard spent last week
end in Ode.ssa visiting with friend.< 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Menaffe, 
601 West Plummer are the par- | 
ents o f a daughter, bom at 3 :30 \ 
p.m. Saturday, February 28th, In 
a Ranger hospital. She weighed 
eight pAnds end one ounce and 
has been named Nancy Dianne, j 

She and her mother, the form ir 
Miss Betty McClarty o f Stephen- ' 
villa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrt. M. 
L. McClarty o f Stephenville, are ' 
rt ported to by doing fine.

Friends o f Mrs. W. P. Leslie re- 
Dorted that she is a patient in the 
Eastland Memorial hospital suf
fering with the flu.

FARMS - RANCHES 
>«atReert A Jehagoa 

R E A L  E S T A T E  

C ttT  F f o par t f

State Okays 
4-H Speaking 
Contest Fei
At a means o f helping 4-H 

mer beri acquire the ability to 
speak coiv.vincingly in public, two 
college scholarships of 6300 each 
and two all-expensb triFs to the 
32nd .National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago next .November will l>e 
awarde<l to a 4-H boy un<i girl 
selected from the state winners 
for outstanding achievement in 
the 1953 4-H Public Speaking pro
gram.

In addition, the I ’ure Oil Com
pany provides gold-filled medals 
of honor for county winners in 
each participating county, a set of 
silverware for the top-ranking 4- 
H girl, and a 17-Jewel wriit watch 
for tha outatanding boy in each of 
26 states.

More than 12,000 4-H Club
members took part in the 1962 
program, 1,211 o f whom receiv

ed merit medals for their ; rofic- 
iency in public speaking.

The State Club office in Texa 
has approved 4-H member partici-^ 
pation in thia education prograir.,il 
conducted under the direction of 
the Cooperative Extension Service.

A free booklet, "How to Make' 
a Convincing Sp* ech” , is provided I

I by the aw ards donor, and may be 
obtained by 4-H Club leaders and 
members from the National Com- 

I mittee on Hoys and Girls Club 
I Work, 59 Eat: Van Buren Street.
, Chicago 5, 111. It contains valuable 
I tips on platform presence, how tc 
I intere.st an audience, good deli- j 
I very, how to open— an<l of equal 
importance— how to end a speech

o 4 f.
B n ^  Taos Aodaa FUa Ta

[1 *  n m  W m i

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. RERRIMG
1002 S. Saamaa Fbaaa 778-W

STIAM  CUBED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCES 

Now yon ran onjoy low first eoit Qnlckor Coutrae* 
tion. Loss Up-koop EjMnM. Snrallor Ingaranco 
Prominms. Savings on Cooling and Rooting,

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 630

March 18th— Music Studv Club 
8:80 p.m. Woman's Club Mrs, H. 
C. Wattfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club. 8:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’ 
Association Covered Diih supper, 
7:30 p.m. at L. J. Lambert home, 
1600 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman's Club.

Appliaaces • Sales A  Service 
Planbiag A  Elect,

C ISC O  
e Co.

isco. Texas 
Phene 414

Applianc
Cisco. Te

M O B E  S C B A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O B E  S T E E L , T O N O B B O W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP CASH PBICES

W E  B U Y  

S c r a p  I r o n
C m  Iron 

Auto Bodya 
MiHod Tin 

(N o  Tin Cans) 
Oil Fiold Coblo 
Wholo Autos 

Copper • Bross 
Old Battorios

We Are Certitled 
Bonded Public 

Weiahers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100.000 Capacity— 50 Foot Long

Public Weighing 
Inwited

W E  B U T  
A N D  l E A L

Pipe - Pipe FilUagi 
Stracturel 

Steel
Plate Steel 

H-Beam — I-Beam 
Aagle Irea 

Cbaaacl Iren 
Rainfertint Steel

E A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80
D

March 23rd—  XI Alpha Z eU -, 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
MiHon Fullen Hostess,

March 24th— Zeta Pi. BeU Sig
ma 7 :30 p.m. J fn . Roland Phil
lips Hoetesa.

March 25— Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphiant, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers. Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High ScKool audi
torium.

Fo ld  sets the s i y i e
I t * s  l o w p r - l o o k i n " .  l o n g e r - l f x i k i n f i .  w i t l e r - l o o k i n g  . . .  

R  a m i  F o r d ' s  C r e s t m a r k  B o d i e s  a r e  t h e  m o s t  l i e a u t i f u l

i n  a n y  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r — b e s t - b u i l t ,  t o o !  it-. hsr.i i «  i--i,rve thu
Kiird IS ime of Vmerii s'. lowrM.prK-t-»l

March 28th —  Literary Inter
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th— Literary Interschol
astic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

ra r*  when vo ii «ee that huge, I'lir^et) one- 
pieee Him Uhiehl . . .  am i llNwe Rmartiv 
• iT led  interiorw IdeiMled u i ih  uulRHle

r(44»rR! lt*R even h an le r to brliewe whea 
vm i take a I'eRi l)rt>e and the road* 
ruling **Ch >** fd  K4irti'« great V .8  n r Si« 
enginra . . . aiHl feel the rviin lfirt o f Fo rd 's 
amazing new U«>cider R ide . ^

April 17. South Ward P-TA an
nual Mother and Daughter Ban
quet 7:30 p.m. Fellowship nail* 
First Methodist Church.

CRAIG FURNITURE
N IW  AND UStO 

lU Y  • S lU  AND T IA D I 
flamblRf F lih ira i, Wafar Haatafi. 

Hacirlcat AabiUnce K•aalf
PboM 807

NEW LOCATIONS
DAILY from Railroad CemmiMiea 
DUlricI 7-B. Of value to all Oil la - ' 
lere.1.. Stale your need..

Box 673 Abllono. Toxai

TypDwritarsAddi^ MochiiiDS
NEW  AND REBUILT  

Salee-Seevlee Bealale-Sappllee

STEPHENS 
TypDwrltar Co.

417 B. 
TeL 838

84.
Coellaad

T h e  '5 3  F o rd  C re stlin e  T - 8  r ic to r ia

It will Stay young fo r  years

Years from today* roar 'S.'t Ford will atill 
command admiring glances For it's Rtvied 

yahead , . . and built for keep̂ . Ymir eye* 
wilTtelt you the quality of the lieaiitiful

Raked Fn am el finiRbes. Y o u r fingertips ^ ill 
tell you that there in ReamlesR eonstnietton 
where m any other car* ha%e Ream?>. K<ird 
(ireR im ark Bodies are hull-tight.

Ford'Anew B  omler R id e  p ra rt ira lir  
*'|»a%es** itA oun  Ha'k. M orerespon* 
ai%e Apring and Abork abanrber 
action . . . and Fo rd 's wiSe frogt 
tread take botinre out o f bumpA. tilt 
nut o f tiim A. F ront end road Ahork 
lA a rtu a lh  reduced as m uch aa 80 % !

I

Bodyw orks
EaaUoad Fima. 977

MONUMENTS
O f  D iB ttM tIO R

M B S . I D  A T C O C E

Oo» gears of 
aMoe w  to glva goa geamgt aad

8aa diiNaF >6 M 8 Art. E  ar 
•all 188 f«r  appaiataMBt

The Swing is to

Tw* immm eelen wi 'CvbSwaImir

I !• clmiaB

King Motor Company,
t o o  E a s t  M a i n

A T ) I I E a a l l a n d

• t

-*#
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M n w r a d i r "

D m A u d o u

I children were viiitor* the pan 
veekend with her parents, Mr. and

i  ' Mr* Kuyiiiund Joiner.

I V iip r^ ^ o n U * uU Is suffering 
s'rom a heart ailment.

H. II. Williams i.s suffering from
•  sere re attack o f flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd I'arks return
ed home Tuesday after apeBding 
feveral days at i ’remunt, vUitiiig 
aiith their sun, .Mr, and Mr- l-. r̂l
iKrks.
** Ml
* Mack KeiUi left .Sunday fur lii- 
home in Odessa, after .pending the 
weekend here with hi--, mother. 
Id IS. Ethel Keith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arden I ’arker ami

KBAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

4M  Eaellaad Beak Bld« 

Pkeae 481

.Mr. ami Mr*. Keiiiiie N'urtlu'utt 
'and Mr and Mr*. Iluiner I nder j wood uf Itisiriic Star, uml Mrs. 
, Andrew Marine and children uf 
.Strawn, visited Munday night in 

I the Tom .N'orthcutt home.

Mi.sses Marge Hrown and Jean 
Hadley o f Ihillus, and Kobert 
Hrown of (Ireeiiville, vi»ited in 
the K. .t. Hrown lionu* the past 
Wes keiid. They also vi.sited with .Al 
tun Hrown and .AIra Brown
un .Sumiuy aftemoun.

Ml-. Peatl Kulleiitiurg of .-kustin 
i.- spending the week with her par
ent-. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom N'orthcutt.

Mrs. Jess Uriffith left .Suniiay 
for a short visit in .ŝ an Antonio 
>ith her daughter, and other rela
tives.

.A.S thi.< communication lea^es 
our hand.*, Virgil N'orthcutt is be- 

I ing rushed to the hospital wiUi his 
third heart attack in five days.

MoHier Gets 7 
Childreii lock
.MI..MniIS, Tenn, —  I'or the 

first time ill aa years Mr-. Bessie 
.Marie Kotte got seven of her eight 
children together around the din
ner table. One daughter, Mrs. Hob- 
ert Beckham o f Fort Sill, Okla., 
couldn’t gpt to the reunion.

The I'hiliiren had been placed in 
an i>r|ihanagr about I b io, t w o 
years after the death o f their Ij- 
thei. I.ater the children weiv 
aiiopieil and reurv**l in varioii: 
|»ort- of the couiitiy.

-Ml', forte moved here Ki year- 
ago from tiideon. Mo. Her children 
at the reoniaii iucluded Mrs. T ioy 
Kvin-. of fUiiineiKe, .Mo., .M r s. 
Laui. e L. Morroae of W 'a^ngtou, 
Kmeu Laislia, Haul Loslic and Hat 
Leslie o f Memphis. Charles Beck
ham of Whittier, Calif., and Elmo' 
la—lie o f iigden, Utah. j

READ THE Cl-ASSIFIEO!. i

E V E N T  Y
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 

2.79 Value 

S P E C I A L

Look pretty and be comfort

able in one of these brand 

new budget-wise cottons. 

Just right for now and on in

to Spring.

Hammond Plan 
OHeied To Aid 
Declining Prices
The decline in farm f rices—  

considered she most seriou.s pro
blem facing the Eisenhower adniiii- 
istiation outside o f tbs Koii-un 
War eventually may give pro- 
luitieiiee to a propoM d national 
fann pri'siam, which oiigin.*t*-*l 
heiv in resa*. The y mi'raiii would
le -*-ll till* ..... I fill* govel nilli-llt

and «le|NMiiienc*- up on 
espoil-, acroiiling to .I. WulWt 
Haminuiid, Tye, Tex., fanner, who 
au'.liure«l tlie plan.

HuinmoiiJ, president of the po- 
wvrful Texa.- Kunn Bureau Fed- 
eratiuo, i-eturiied this we*dv from 
Washington where he met la.st 
Week with key farm leaders in an 
e ffo ft  to laid a solution to the 
dimini.-hiiig expoiti of m:ton and 
other -urplus ri'«;i.-.

The -tate farm leader met F<-b. 
I I  with repseMUtalives from other 
cotton-pro .uetng lates in a meet
ing (ulle*l by Allen Kline, pn-i- 
(lent of .he Anwieun Farm Bur
eau Feileration. Next ilay he at
tended an iiidu.stry-wide meeting 
eelle*l by Seiretaiy of .ti.ricultuie 
f.^ta Taft Lei.a*H to di.-ru-- -tep- 
piiig UU ex|>oil uf I'uttuii and map
ping pliui- .o (oiestall possible 
marketing puota- uext year.

While III M'a-hington, Hanimen** 
aad other meii heT- of the AFBF  
boiud uf litre* tor wi-re calle,| to 
tlie M hil*' U«ju.-e ill iii4s-t vsath i 
In-ideiit Kisenhuwer. Thi. ua*

the fir  . time Farm Bureau lead 
era were welcomed to the execu
tive inaiiiiioii hiiiee the .^FHF dif 
filed  Willi former .Seerelary of 
Agiieiillu iv n harie Brannon ove/ 

I the ill fated lliunnaii I'lan in 
I'.ir.t.

The llaniiinind I ’lnii is l.a id  on 
aereup-e euntl'ol uml price supports 
The percentage o f acres to he tak
en complttely out o f production 
would be lia-ed on the overull na
tional overproduction of all ugri 
cultural coinmuditie.'. This is in 
contrast to pa.-t acreage control 
pr ograni' w hieli allowed fanners 
to shift pi'oductiuii wlH'ii allot
ments were placed on cei'.uiii 
crop.s. The re.iiill wa. ronlimied 
.-Ul plOsC‘ll. s

•According to the plan ilevi-s-d 
by Huii'moiid, acreage taken out 
o f prodiietioii would leave only 
nough acre.* to proiluce supplies 

o f all crops, leavinc to the ditcre- 
kion of the individual farmer the 
ernps to be plan.ed on the acres 
allotej to the farm. To s.afeguard 
fartiMT* w ho might over plant a 
single crop, Kup|K>rt prices would 
Ik- I rovialed on uil crop- at a level 
iiigh enough to tide farmers over 
until production could ho -hifleJ 
■o pimliirt.- in .-hoi supply.

In order for the plan to suc- 
cee*l. the acres taken out of pro
duction would have to lie dornutnt 
nr be nianted to soil-building crop.*. 
I'm ier the Hammond Hlan, good 
ron.-ervation practice.* on those

idle acre.- could be encouraged by 
Soil Conservation payineiiU.

Tlie p resident of the Teaa.s 
F a r III Bureau ilevised his plan 
evsial year ago after having to 

ronteiid with the prohleiiis brought 
■III hy xurplmse.-. of the lleprvs.siuii 
years. His plan wu- adopt*-*! hy 
V O .ing delegates to th e  I'Uriii Bur
eau State convention in IbH.l, It 
was re-affirmed at TFBF'a liUh 
annual meeting in November in 
Sun Antonin.

Huinmond has ulreu<ly gained 
siipiion for hir proposed |ii-ograni 
from the .AFFIK Imard o f direclora. 
S*s lai th<- plan hxs not h*-eii adop 
li'il by ill- voting delegates uf the 
nutioiiul farm orgaiiizatiui’ .

I I
. being accused of sticking chewing | pear that the m fier was out a f or*- 
I gum in a parking meter so the <ler and enabling him to retrievt 
<oiii wouldn't drop, inakliig it ap-1 the nickel later.

M 'T E R  CHEATER
W.ATKKPHRY, Conn.— An e f

fort to .save a nickel coat Rocco 
DeLorenxo 810. He was fined after

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIOHWAV
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. MARCH 3*4

S h e 's  Mtokmg Him K eep  ALL H is ^ C a mpoi|E

. H a n
Typewriter

• Addlog MaeblBW 
SalM - SorrlcR

IT  Yaars la  f  aaHaad

•03 W. VALLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

HIM a ,  ^ a* eocn •ua*
Tuesday • Wednesday 

March 3.4

SEA AOVENTURC!

' ^ k ^ j  
JEFF CHANOUR ' ~  

scon BRADY 
•— SUZAN BALL

Plus Cartoon

THEATRE —  IN CISOO, TEXAS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MARCH 6 - 7 . 8

THREE BIG DAYS—ADMISSION 60c - 25c

BUY ALL YOU NEED . . . 

for now and late. Sec them 

lodayl

• FINE 80-SOUARE 

PERCALE

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

%

Dixie Drive • In
B o i  O l f t m  Op^na 6 :3 0  

F ire t  S k o w if if  7 :0 0  
Smeond Sbow iag  9 :0 0

^ A ilm U e iu a  40c—  
Ckildrvn Und*r 12 Fre«

Wednesday . Thursday 
March 4 • 5

Plus News and 2 Cartoons 
Bugs Bunny and To.v. and Jerry

Von JOHNSON • PDhida NEM ’ 6 iu «
: RHMa ad OkutM ky ROBERT PIROSH • riHuol krOORE SCHAEV 

—PLUS—

Phis Cortoon

THURSDAY ONLY, MARCH S 
Thursday Nite Buck Nite Sl-00 Per Car

MARTATOR0(>IS icon
—PLUS—

V p t

j 0 iU IC A l l im D - R 0 l f lT C lM I8 IG S / .^ * B H i iK ^

Plus Cartoon

/

y

•'HI

\

CinniliOBitiSDi
Builli DTf

Change O f  Ownership..,

ALSO sucTie SMoer tuMcn

W e e i r f y  C a l e n d a r

In Eostlond 
Purified Electric Air

Tue. - Wed., Mar. 3-4

Thursday. Mar. 5 
•‘SKY FULL OF MOON'

Jan StcrlinK 
Carlton Carpenter 

- P L U S -  
BIRTHDAY NITE

FrL • Sat, Mor. 6-7 '

AN INVITATION...
I am happy to announce that I have bought 

WriRht's Dry Cleaners from James Wrlfiht and 

thi.s is your invitation to pay us a visit.

We are proud of our new business firm and 
extend to all citizens of this territory a cordial 
invit.Hion to come in and see us.

All the present force will remain with us in
cluding R. E. Church, hats and alterations; Opal 
Golob, presser; and M. H. Caruthers, cleaner.

The new R. A. P’Poole Cleaners will deeply 
appreciate your patronage and we welcome both 
new and old customfrs.

Still at the same location and the same 
phone number.

May We Have Jhe Pleasure 
of Serving You.

R. A. P'POOLE

OUR THANKS. . .
In announcing the sale of the Wright Dry 

Cleaners, we wish to take advantage of this op
portunity to thank our many friends and ctis- 
tomers for their trade and many fa'ors since we 
have been in business here. It has indeed, been 
a pleasure to serve you, and we want to say 
“Thank You" in the heartiest way we know 
how.

Wo are very glad to commend the new own
er to you and to say that it makes us happy to 
turn the business to such a fine person. In leav
ing, we know that the firm is in the hands of a 
person who will serve you well.

Wc hope all our old customers will continue 
to patronize the firm and that everyone will pay 
the new owner a call and get acquainted. Chanc
es are that you already know him, but pay him

0
a visit anyway. He will appreciate it and wc will 
consider it a favor. '

With very best wishes for the new owner 
and good luck to all our old customers and 
friends,

your friend
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright

P ’P o o le ’s D r y  C le a n e rs
207 So. Lamar Free Pick-Up Delivery

K . - ■# . » V .

'  ■- X.


